Russell H. Conwell Middle Magnet School
Ms. Erica M. Green, Principal
Mr. James Washington Climate Manager

CHARTER SCHOOL BUS

August 24, 2022
Dear Conwell Parents and Guardians~

We are pleased to announce that Councilwoman Sanchez has been instrumental in working with The School District of Philadelphia to secure a CHARTER SCHOOL BUS for our students to ensure that they are getting to school safely since our school is located in the heart of the opioid crisis. Please see the details below and additional information will be forthcoming. Just wanted to share the GOOD NEWS with you!!!

- There will be 2 CHARTER BUS Locations
  - LOCATION # 1: Braddock & Ontario (by Webster School) **7:15am sharp**
  - LOCATION # 2 Frankford & Cambria **7:15am sharp**
- Students taking SEPTA can get on the CHARTER Bus at one of the locations and then ride bus safely to school
- Students that walk to school can also get on the CHARTER BUS at one of the locations and then ride safely to school
  - The CHARTER Bus will NOT WAIT; students have to arrive **EARLY**
- Students will be dropped off at the school yard Jasper and Clearfield Streets
- In the afternoon the CHARTER BUS will pick up the students from school at **2:15pm** and drop them off to one of the locations.

Please email Mr. Washington (jwashington4@philasd.org) if you would like your child to ride the CHARTER BUS this school year.